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Student Association meeting

MINTUES

May 11, 1954

The second meeting of the year of the Student Association was held in chapel Tuesday, May 11. The main purpose of the meeting was to allow candidates for Student Council offices to give campaign speeches.

President Hughes began the meeting by urging students to mail leaflets about the celebration to be held on the campus June 2 and 3. Each student was urged to write ten letters and enclose one leaflet in each one.

The candidates were then introduced and spoke in the following order:

Presidential candidates:
- Don Brown
- Weldon Hatcher
- Paul Magee
- Gene Rainey

Vice-Presidential candidates:
- Ken Noland
- Tommy Parish

Secretary-Treasurer candidates:
- Jane Claxton
- Betty Helm
- Joan Nance (Dick Richardson spoke for her)

After urging everyone to vote, President Hughes dismissed the audience.

Respectfully submitted,

Nancy McDaniell

Nancy McDaniell, Student Association secretary